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REVIEW
A soul-stirri- drama of love

and action, filmed against a back
ground of Scenic - splendor, will be
offered. to audiences which attend
the Monday and Tuesday showing
of "Freckles" at the Duplin Thea

' For "the lovers 'of the biit-o- f --doors
the film is a pictorial feast of
towering' trees, rushing streams,
fertile valleys' and glimpses - of
wild life rarely equlied on - the
screen; the camera captures "all
the beauty described in Gene Sraf

book. To those - who
enjoy thrilling action, the pioture
offers a spectacular fight between
rivals tor the love of a girl, the
rescue of a little child from a ter-
rible .death beneath a- crashing
monarcn or the woods and a battle
to the death with desperadoes- to
save the life of a young girl. - The

.. .iw.Ua. .1. I -guweu utnwu w xviuauw 'rums
through the picture In the love of
a lonely orphan boy for the coun-
try schoolma-a- and - delightful
comedy Is supplied in the situa-
tions created by the Innocent med-
dling of an adorable chatterbox,
Laurie Lou."" " '' . -

'"Freckles'? Is 'a friendless ; or-
phan boy who wins an enviable
place . In the business world ' and
the heart of the girl he loves
through his courage and loyalty in
the face of desperate odds.- -

Tom Brown ' gives to the title
role an Interpretation whose sub
tle- - understanding and dramatic
strength stamp him as one of the
most capable of the younger screen
players. Virginia Weidler, eight
years- - old,- gives a : performance
that is uncanny in its . charm and
realism. It is not acting, but' the
natural reactions of a mischievous
youngster under given circumstan-
ces, as portrayed by this talented
child.- As the girl " beloved Jyi

Freckles," Carol Stone who
makes her screen debut in the pic-
ture, gives all the sweetness and
beauty that is required of the role.

erline Brown, Hilda Brown, Jen-net- te

Burphrey, Norma . HUl Cart-
er. Mary Pearl,' Murphey, Lucial
Murphrey, Mrytle Teachey, Walter
Hanchey, Linwood Hanchey, Sam-
bo Hanchey, Joe Hill Teachey,
Henry Southerland, - Sam Riven-bark- ,:

Ramond Bradshaw, Edward
J. Teachey, Macy Casteen, Doris
Evans. Mildred Teachv. Raaford
Brown, Mr.' and Mrs. Gartha Mer.

"a Davis and Georfrc Brent,
i i aired as screen lovers in

v Cosmospolitan production,
1 Asrcnt.". a Warner Bros.

i, will open at the Duplin
i re Voilnesuay. ., v ,

i picture is said to reveal the
workings or Uie u.B. .lreaa-

Department, r showing an en- -

v new an trie of the uovern-
c's activities In wiping out the
m's public enemies. .

.e story is crammed with tense
natic situations ia which se-- jt

service operatives face death
i ( r to run down criminals

1 r nt evidence to convict them.
i t adventure and daring ex-

i follow every Btep of the se- -
t operatives in their battle with

e "killers." '' - '

Lrent, in the role of' fc: news-

ier reoorter on a 'New York
.. v, also allied with the Governr

t as an undercover man, is iry--X

to get evidence against.; the
iks and at the same time pre

it the - murder of Miss Davis,
'a sweetheart, who 'unwittingly

i a taken a Job as the personal
j cretary to the head of the band.

The polished, but ruthless'.killer
is played by Ricarao uorcez.

Others In the cast include Jack
Hue, - Henry- - O'NeUl, ,' Robert

ranges-Josep- h Crehan,. Carroll
Naish and Robert BattMr

Miriam Hopkins, Edward G.' Rob-ina-

nnrt 'Joel McCrea enact a
at run pa nnd violent trlanefe again'
st the tumultuous background of
life on the "Barbary Coast," that
notorious mecca ; of adventurers
from every corner of the glober in
Samuel Goldwyn's colorful produc-

tion of that title-whic- hi comes to
the Duplin Theatre Thanksgiving
Day and Friday or new ween. ..

Miss Honklns is seen as Swan, a
beautiful trtrl who Is stranded in
this city of gold-ma- d, love-hungr- y

mf.n and becomes aueeil of the Bel
la Donna, a notorious cafe run .by

Louis Cham alls, a man .as ruuuvmm

as he is powerful.- - -

. Men risk tneir lonimta w
smile as. she presides over Chama-- !

crooked roulette wheel, but he
: is grown hard and cold as the dia

onds witn wmca ne na uetncu
r. Hating- - all- men, she suddenly
..t n man from another world,

. ii Carmlchael. a young ; miner
v s has made his strike. They fail
in love and the Swan sees her life
t the Bella Donna for what it is.

but when Jim learns her identity
he thinks she has been toying wun
him and experiences a bitter disil-
lusionment., However,, his faith in
her is revived and, after a series of
exciting and perilous adventures,
the lovers escape the jealous wrath
of Chamalis and face , the? future
together" Wz'i&fcv'--

MARRIAGES
Whlte ,

"So Red the Rose,' Paramount's
romantic-spectacl- e of the South be-

fore and after the War between
the States, opens at the Duplin
Theatre Monday, November 25. It
proves to be a faithful and excit-
ing dramatization of Stark Youngs
popular noveL and starred Mar
garet Sullavan,.. Randolph Scott,
Walter Connolly, Elizabeth Patter
son and Harry Ellcrbo. ..

Directed by King Vidor, one of
Hollywood's most successful direc
tors and adapted to tee screen Dy

Lawrence Stalllngs ' and Edwin
Justus Mayer, "So Red the Rose"
tells a poignant story of a proud
plantation owner Walter Connol
ly ( and his family wnen . war
clouds gather, precipitating a con
flict mat enguuis a peace - lovmg
people. -

Against this war background is
played the problems of family
ute; or a gin in love wim a man
who refuses to fight for his own
people; of an old father who de-
serts his family and plantation to
follow the call of duty.

Margaret Sullavan as'tho hero
ine of the picture gives a distin-
guished performance. Randolph
Scott as her pacifist sweetheart
does well In a very difficult role.
Walter connolly, Janet Beecher
and Harry Ellerbe are also effec-
tive in excellent parts. And Eliza-
beth Patterson, supplies much hu-
mor by her interpretation of Mary
Cherry, the crusty relative who
takes it upon herself to rule the
destines of everyone with whom
she comes in contact.

Mr. L .H. Howard. Mr. Frazelle,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Frazelle,
Miss Sarah Lane Frazelle and Bil
ly Frazelle spent the week end
here.

Mr. and Mrs. R .H. Best. Jr.. of
Wilson spent the week end . at
home with Mr. Bests parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Best, Sr.

Mrs. Sallie Ricard
Farrior

Mrs. Sallie Ricard Farrior, dau
ghter of the late Rev. and Mrs.
Thomas Page Ricard, died at the
borne of her sister, Mrs. W. J.
Ramsey in Columbia, South Caro-
lina, November 10 at 7:15 A. M.,
and her remains were brought to
Kenansville and buried in the Far-
rior cemetery by the grave of her
husband.

Mrs. Farrior was born January
28th., 1862 in Western North
Carolina and moved to Kenansville
when quite young with her father
who was a minister in the North
Carolina Conference for some fifty
years. In 1879 she was married to
Mr. Albert Farrior or Kenansville
who died January 3rd., 1931, Just a
snort time after tney nad celebrat-
ed their fiftieth wedding anniver-
sary. This young couple was mar-
ried by the brides father Who was
then pastor of the Kenansville Me-
thodist Church. She was also a
sister to the late Judge Addison
G. Ricard of Wilmington.

Mrs. Farrior was a person of
sweet character who made friends
easily and the large crowd at her
funeral bore testimony to her lar-
ge circle of friends. She was a fai-
thful member of the Kenansville
Methodist church and was a sin-
cere, lover of her church. She was
always so happy and pleasant that
she would drive away the clouds
from ones life.

Nov. 25 "So

8:00 o'clock, November 20Ui by her
pastor, Rev; F. B. Joyner, assiste t
by Rev. G. B. Webster of Wilming-
ton and Rev. F. L. Goodman of
Kenansville with interment in the
local cemetery. She is survived by
one sister, Mrs. W. J. Ramsey of
Columbia, South. Carolina- -

ARIZONA MINSTRELS

If you like good singing, clever
dancing, Jokes and real music then
see the Arizona Minstrels at Out-
law's Bridge, Thursday night,
November 28. This program is be-
ing sponsored by the Girl Scouts,
and they invite jrou to come and
bring the whole family.

Little Miss Mavis Outlaw enter-
tained a number of her friends at
a birthday party Friday evening.
After games weie played, rctreab-ment- s

were then enjoyed.
o

Miss Minnie Williams
Wallace Funeral exercises for

Ml&s Minnie Williams, who died
at her home in Wilmington Sun-
day morning were held at Rockf isli
Cemetery, here, Monday following
a brief service held nt the home
prior to the service here. ,

Miss Williams, Who was born and
reared in this vicinity, had made
her home in Wilmington for th
past 24 years. Dr. C. H. Storey
of St. Andrews Presbyterian Chur-
ch, was assisted by the Rev. W. P.
M. Currie and the Rev. L .E. Wella
in conducting the last rites.

She is survived Dy the following
sisters and brothers. Miss Jannie
Williams, with whom she made her
home; Mrs. J. F. Williams, War-
saw; Mrs. L. W. Moore of Teachey;
Ben R. and Dallas J. Williams of
Wallace.

The best way to keep govern-
ment out of business is to keep bu-
siness out of politics.

Laugh this off. Big Business
would like t oreform itself!

n WAYNE
THEATRE

MT. OUVE

THANKSGIVING WEEK

Monday - Tuesday

JOE K. BROWN

- in -
"Bright Lights"

Thanksgiving Day
CLARKE GABLE

- In -
"Call of The Wild"

Shows Continuous from
2:00 to 11:00 P. M.

Red The Rose"
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' f ' and Service
Tbe Nicest Assortment of

Dresses and Coats
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'
HATS TO MATCH -

You Will Be Smartly
f ''

Dressed It Von Buy At

NEIL JOSEPH'S
V SHOP

OOLbsBOBO, N. C.

ed here as a teacher, received her
collecr training at Eastern -- Caro
lina Teachers' College. The bride-
groom is a successful farmer of
this section; The: couple will make
their home in Rose Hill.

WARSAW
PERSONALS

I Mrs..: O. G. Best returned Mon- -

Cher, Mrs. , Sallie E. Johnstone.
Mrs, Litchfield Hine : and little

daughter,' Ann,, left Sunday morn-
ing, for . Atlanta, Ga., where they
wfit vilt; Mr, Hiiie's narenU. Mr.

Earl Best Hine car- -
ried them to Charlotte, where they
were met by Mr. and.. Mrs. .Hine,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex' " Kornegav

RKT.ir"CI".t "Dracula," "The Old
Dark House,". "Dr.- Jekyl and Mr,
Hyde," "Frankenstein" "The Mum-my.- "

; '

WelKrott all the thrills, chills
and excitement of these pictures
into one, and you'll have- - ''Were
wolf of London," whlcfii is coming
to the Duplin Theatre for the Mid-
night showing ; Thanksgiving Day.
"Werewolf of London" is a picture
based on the fabled creatures call
ed "werewolves;"' creatures who
are men most of the time but who
become transformed : into wolves
each month during the full of the
moon. It is then that they prow)
the darkened streets tearing "the
life-blo- from humans to satiate
their wolfish blood. lust. '.; ,

.' "Henry "Hull, one of the'" greatest
character actors of modern times,
plays the title role-i- n this film.
Warner. Oland- - la another who is
seen as half man' and half wolf.
Valerie Hobson is the wife of Hull,
and the high spot'of the picture is
the scene in which she ' Sees the
man she loves turning into, a wolf
and attempting "..to kill her. It is
a gripping story of a British scien-
tist who is bitten by a werewolf
while on an expedition in to the
wilds of Tibet' And then on his re
turn to his home in England fol
lows nis Buttering ana his murders.

In the supporting cast are Les-
ter Matthews, Sprine Byinerton.
Clark Williams, Charlotte Gran
ville, j. m. Kerrigan and many
other notable screen players, The
film was directed by Stuart Wal-
ker. . ' ,,,; .;:vr:;;: if. 4 ,.;

Presbyterian Circles
Report Good Meet

0 ..,.,',0 X.XX.sX'X
ROSE HlLL A good attendan

ce was' reported by both circles of
the . Presbyterian' Missionary '

So-ci- ty

on Wednesday afternoon. Clrv
cle 1 was entertained by Mrs. L.
K. Alderman. During the business
session there .was a discussion of
the orphanage at Barium Springs.
Mrs. A. B. Wells had charge of the
study topic, "Work of Our Foreign
Missions." Mrs. J,B. Fussell direct-
ed the Bible Study. Ice cream and
cake were served by the hostess.

circle or wnicn Mrs. -- w. '? b.
Herring 4s chairman, met with
Mrs. O. B. "Turner. The-- program
was led by Mrs. B. T. Watson, and
the ' Bible Study was directed by
Mrs. a. B. Herring, me Hostess
served fruit, tipped with whipped
cream and cherries, and small car
kes...

Both circles of the Baptist W. M.
U. met on ' Wednesday afternoon.
The Rosa Hocutt Powell circle met
in the home of Mrs.- J.- - H. Barnea,
with Misses, Sallte Mae Johnson
and Minnie Lee Lanier serving as
nostesses. Mrs. t.:is. .Evans dl
rected the program' on the - study

Henriett Shuck. Those taking part
on the program were Mrs.; Cyrus
Moore, Mrs. Paul Fussell, Mrs. Irk-so- n

Rouse, Mrs. Arthur-Ward- . Mrs.
J.' H Barnes, Misses Sallie Mae
Johnson and Minnie Lee Lanier.
Sandwiches and coffee were served
by the hostesses. .

The Katie Murray circle, was en
tertained by Mrs. Jim Wells. Those
taking part on the program were
Mrs. Jim Wells, Mrs. M. Stealing,
Mrs. L. J. Teachey and Miss Bessie
F. Johnson. Refreshments were ser- -

i - r ' ' iv (.

Gives Halloween
Party".;,,

. Miss Dorothy Dean Teachey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Teachey of Rose Hill, was honored
at a Halloween partv on. Thursday
night, October 31st ,1

large number of people were
present and all reported a very
enjoyable time. There was real
good music and singing pjong with
delicious refreshments served. The
small children marched out around
the Jacalanterns and played some
old time games. The following were
present: . . - , ,. ,

i Martha Lee ' Merritt, ' Marion
Grey Merritt, Glydas Teachey, Flo-rln-e

Edwards,, Julia Deane Edw-
ards, Anna Mae- Rlvenbark, Cath- -

friends and relatives. ., ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie H. Brown,
Leslie Jr., and Mrs. Ltla M. Ken
nedy spent Sunday in Kinston.

Mrs. J. C. Russ was a visitor to
' Mrs: R. C. Pridgen left Sunday
Adkinson KTioay. v,
for Columbia, S. C. where she will
spend the week with Mr.-- Fridges
who is a patient at the Veterans

there.. .Hospital ?
Mrs. Herbert Middleton was call-

ed home Thursday from Richmond,
Va., where she was visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Hawkins, on
account of the illness of her fath
er, Mr. Lott H. Howard. Mr. How
ard suffered a stroke of paralysis
on Wednesday. His many friends
are hoping he will soon be better
and out again. r i.

Mrs. John H. Carter, of Kinston
was a visitor in the home of Mrs.
W. A. Carter last week. M

Miss Virginia Balnes of Entlcld
was a visitor in the home 'A llr.
and Mrs. A. B. Barnes last week.

Misses Lucille Freeman. Sephie
Lee Clarke, Ruth Williams and
Grace Talton spent Saturday in
Raleigh.

Mrs. Thomas Williams of Mag
nolia was the guest Tuesday of her
aunt, Mrs. Herbert Middleton.

Mrs. D. W. Hobba visited rela.
Uvea in Newton Grove Sunday.
V Mrs. O. H. Best and Mrs. Sallie
Shines attended the funeral of
Mrs; Dan Jolly in Kenansville on
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. s. Korneeav
and family visited relatives at
Magnolia Sunday.

miss Katie May Middleton who
has been nursing in Durham for
sometime has returned home.

Miss Thelma Slier spent the
week end as guest of Miss Carrie
Lee Brown at cmnquapln.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. F. Edwards of
Kinston were guest Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Strickland.

The following were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cavenaugh lasi
week, - Mrs. J. O. Miller. Mr. and
Mrs. .Jerry Quinn of Kinston, Mes- -
oames Henry vann and James
Cooper of Wallace and Mrs. Paul
Parker of Beulavllle. -

Messrs Amos Gres ham and John
George Kennedy of Beulaville were
visitors in town Monday.

ev. ueoree W. Blount attended
a Conference Meeting of the Me--
moaisi cnurcnes in wumington
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. G. G. Holland is spending
several days In Kinston this week
visiting relatives.

Dr. DeLeon Best of Goldsboro
spent Sunday with his mother,
xars. u. u. Best.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Herrine:. Jr..
and little daughter, spent the week
ena m tuns ton as guests of Mrs.
Herring's sister, Mrs. James Best.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L Dennis an-
nounce the birth of their daughter,
uiiizaDeui Ann, on Tiaay, Nov-
ember 15th. Mr. Dennis is a mem-
ber .of the Warsaw School Faculty!!

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mimms of
Raleigh, were week end guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Best, Graham
and Elizabeth Ann Best, were
guests of Mrs. F. J. Thomas Sun
day.

Mrs. D. F. Howard and son Ed
mund Howard of Richlanda were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. HL F.
Koonce Sunday.

Mr.. John Bridges of Goldsboro
was a visitor in town Friday.

Mrs. Carrie Powell Peele return-
ed home Sunday from Goldsboro,
where she had been visiting her
sister, Mrs. A. Homer Snyder. Mr.
and Mrs. Snyder and little daught-
er, Edna Kathleen were guest of
Mrs. J. A. Powell Sunday-Mrs-.

E. L. Frazelle of Raleigh
was called here Thursday on ac-
count of the illness of her father,

-- lll

ritt, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Murphey, day from Beulavllle where she had
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchen Edwards, spent the past week with her
Mr. CO. HarreU and wife,: Mrs. sister-in-law- ,' Mrs. Lyde Brown.
Anna Merritt, Mrs. Cattle Brown, f Mrs. W. E. Hines and Bill Hlnes
Mr. OdeU Teachey and wife, Mrs. spent Saturday in Qoldsboro.
iZlJlrpltZy Jr. J. W. Judge, J Mrg. Claude Murray of Richmond

Teachey. Mrs, Frank.iVa snent Saturday with her mo.

' C T. Flowers to Grace Jackson.of the work iof the missionary,

Duplin Theatre
Warsaw, N. C.

Program Thanksgiving
Week

--T!0 cyoir sometimes feel
V;,oppressed by the seri-
ousness of life i . . the'grav-.it- y

of tKe events that are
: transpiring all about you?
-- .Wellr laugh it off. with

Willie Price Knowles to nuui
Jones, Leslie Outlaw , to Emma
Sutton. Harvey L. Rogers to Ruth
Strickland.- - R. C. Harper to Fannie
May Stroudt Clyde Stephens to.
Pollie Mae ' Whitfield. Raymond
Brown to v. Opal .Marion
Brown to. Theorla Parker. S. O.
Johnson tc-- Mildred Boney sand
Melvin Whaley to Ella Nothercutt.

(Colored)
Pender Jones to Mary" Ann Cos.

ten Willie Pool to Bessie Batche--
lor. Leo Carr to LilUe Bell Dix
on. Jonn reiersou vu ueua r cub- -
rick. Ralph Williams to Mary jane
Mozan and John T. Bryant

Sanders. - -
,

e

Entertains At Sarecta
Mrs. Walter Futrelle entertained

nt a birthday party November the
f fteenth from seven o'clock, until

ine, honoring her eldest sons
icventh birthday. . 'i

(

Walter Jr.. was greatly surprised
u lion a number of guest arrived,!
; resenting to him. many beautiful

J useful gifts. ,

After many games were played
) hostess Invited the guest into

dining room where the table
i centered with a beautiful four
r cake, decorated with lighted

vs. The hostess, assisted by
: .iter, Mrs. John Pearce, serv-re-1

' nonts.

Nov.

1

lin Rivonbark. Mrs. B. F. Riven- -

bark, Mrs.. Lucy Harrell, Mrs. Co-
ra Carter,, Mr. Alfred Murphrey,
Mr. Enoch Teachey, Miss Winnie
Williams, Miss i. Mary :UBeTSritt, Laura Rlvenbark. Marv Riv
enbark, James Bradshaw, Fredle
Bradshaw, Leslie Batts, Kirby Har-
rell, Ramond Harrell. James Tea
chey, Homes Murphrey and James
w imams..

OTAAsksBids '(
Notice is hereby given that the

Emergency Relief Administration,
District No, 2, New Bern, N. C..
will submit bid forms for the pur-
pose of receiving quotations for
the purchase of tools and equip-
ment for immediate use on WPA
projects. , ' - .

Vendors interested in submittine
quotations will please so indicate
by communicating with the Dis-
trict Office. ' . v

. Jnhnsnn - Rohpv

ROSE HILL Miss Mildred Bof
ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. J.
Willie Boney of Wallace and ) a
member of the local school faculty
for the past three years, and Odelj
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Johnson of Rose Hill, were
married on Saturday afternoon, in
the Baptist parsonage at Magno-
lia, with Rev. T. H. Williams, offi-
ciating. The bride, who is well Uk--

.1' ' Mill It ill?

v 0

IRVIWS.COBB

Monday and Tuesday
OENE STRATON PORTER'S

FRECKLES
wilh Tom BROWN and Virginia WEIDLEU

Matinee Monday 3:30

Wednesday Only-Bott- e

DAVIS In

SPECIAL AGENT
Matinee 3:S0

Thursday and Friday
Miriam HOPKINS, Edw. O. ROBLNSO.V

and Joel McREA in

BARBARY COAST
Matinee 3:30

Famous' as a humorifit, novelist, drama--

25 "So Red The Rose"

; jtist, , Journalist, magazine writer and
tadio commentator, Cobb has won a n

' great following throughout America.
Now he is coming to this paper with a

' weekly ;column of comment on those
,hf:i things that he finds particularly interest-- ,

ing or amusing, . i

, A shrewd interpretation of some im-- --

T portant news development, a friendly "

W larrow of wit, a chuckle-provokin- g obser--
: ationtruly Cobb at his besi Watch thta

-f newspaper for the weekly comments of -

MIDNIGHT SHOW THANKSGIVING

WEREWOLF of LONDON
with genry HULL and Warner OLANO

.''. Saturday
Zane GREY'S

Wanderer of the Wasteland
X SHOW STAItTS 1:30 ,

COMING: "SO IUED THE ROSE""

The fonowing will receive free passes to any
STn& 5 If they wlU present this ad to the.ticket win.

. SZI Mr ana Mrs. Tommy Grsham Warsaw Mr. and Mrs.

H T. Rav. Falson: Mrs. A. T Outlaw, Kenansville.

Nov. 25 "So Red The Rose" i


